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TsE surface of Dartmoor and borderland is studcleti
wit:.

numerous prehistoric arrd Iiistoric rcmains.

l'he former include.

calnps, stone circles,

hut

circle,.

eairns, kistvaens, meuhirs, sbbne rows, reaves,
etc,
The latter include stone crosse., fri*i"g i,oo.". (i,.e.
tiu
smelting houses),_ and other rernains of u *or"
recent date.

Certain metalled roacls

of the first, s."ord, arrtl

classes traverse the moo,land

ihi.C

regio, i.r'ririo.r* hir".ti"r..^-

Great attentiorr is now paid to'the u"roof ;p_f;;;p";;-;.
first-c-lass roads, and to a fesser .*t.ot-"i-i,u
.econd. a,d thirtl

class highways.

This mearrs an annual
of br.oken stone of
sornethiug lilie one hu,dred-appiication
fo'rs pe, *it. o, the first_clasi
r'oaus, ano a tesser atnounb on the ot]rers.
Very
-littl,e.of this storre is aerireJ'tom quarries__the
gre-1t bulk of it is of surface origin.
r!: grf ,{iqhwar Act,B a o wil;u* rv. c 50, the
__Y.l^9::
provlstons oI wlrrch
have nut ;-ei been repea)erl by the iater
Act, and wliich are now in forcJ under t'fre Oisi.ici
f]ghry?y
uouncrrs, ille surveyor may searoh for and
and carrr

.dig
for nrending the highway rn
any waste.
or brook--irithe pari"sh; ind if h6
conveniently procxre sufficient ruaterials in the pr.iril,
";;; l;;
go Io
oLher parish, Jeavirrg sufticjent rnaierials'for
Try
*n{
lne repatr oI the highway in such olher parish
tle may also qaLher sboues oft.any lari,,l in the parislr, r.,,.
,frri
belonging to- individua)s, paying 'r,.,friiig to,
o'uri'
pakjng satisfaction for damigb a8r. i"
thern arvav.
away materials
common, river,

l.;;

bub he canrrot enrer inr,o- rhis"p,ivare
""r?yins
;i;fi";i"irr.of the owne-r, or order of'.justices.

sent

""{-

Under cover of this Act of farhanient much damage
has
been done to ancient stone monumentsO*t_""?,
,"J
1,his damage is stiil proceeding,
""

:.]..
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: ::e of the contractors who repair the roads do their

.''.
.r

:,, protect these interesting objects, bub their worl<men

: r- 'i so discriminating, and are often ignoranb of their
- -=. Stone musb be had by hook or by crook-the nearer
: =iter-and that which can be most readily obtained is

.=- a hut-circle or a cairn, and these disappear and are
:i. Dot missed for a long iime afterivards.
-l: surface stones near highways geb scarcer, the greater
: ianser to the stone monuments lying adjacenb theleto.
- ::e loilorving monuments are l<nown to have been uiterly
....:,.ryed recently, mosbly for road-mending: A storre-rorv
.r

- ]rr.r.b-circles on Slierberborr Oomrnon, two cairns on Holne

.

- r above Saddle }lridge, and a hut-circle near l\ferrivale

),I,rny monuments have been partially destroyed, such as
..r,s, hul-circles, and cairns, an<l only last year the slone
r:-e at Scorhill rvas robbed by a farmer and serionsly in. -1 in his search for a stone lorrg enough for a gate-post.
l-,.rl rriauy years past road-ruending material has been
.,ined frorn the raruparts of the ancient camp known as
.-..:rlrrooli Castle; ttiousands of loads of stoue have been
.'::-,-,\,ed. Now that this source is nearly exhausted, a
":'r'y has been openecl out.
rli exarnining the Ancieut, Monunents Protection Act,
,: conclusion arlived al is that it would be well-nigh irn:-il,'Ie to apply tiiis measure 1,o the numerous and scatterecl
::,..i1iDS on Darlmoor. At tire same time one is convinced
' -.: effbrts shoulcl be macle to repeal the obnoxious portions
. :re Highway Act of lVilliarn IV., and compel road-menders
' -uarry bheir stone.
llis would not ouly tend vastly to safeguard the ancient
: r.e rnonuruents, but would prevenb the despoiling of the
- ::iice of " clatters " or collec[iorrs of picturesque boulders.
-\n abtempt has recently been ruade to reurove boulders
, i stones from the bed of one of our beautiful Iittle moor-:
slreams, and to effect this private inclosed land had to
The owner locked 1,he gates and resisted, wit,h
' : -'rossed.
result that the surveyor will probabiy apply for an
.:r' of justices, and if this is granted the river-bed will be
-,-:,riled, notwithstanding the facb thab it is at that poinb
:-i-1'c.1y rvithin the confines of private properby.
,:her counties besides Devon complain bitterly of the
.-ige caused by this Acb of Parliament, and the time may
: :.-rnsidered opportune for irritiating an agitation for its
: , - =,-.I or amendment.

.

